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An Appraisewint and Zilagisittestion
Or dm different persona engaged in the sale of

Goods, Wares and Merchandise, in the County
f Bradford for the year 1854, with the amount of

I e..nee thereunto annexed:
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V-wtori, White & Co
Blown & Rockwell
O.P Lynne
.1 V Rice
6latth A, Creamer

ECki Potter
T Humphrey & Cro
C E dhubbuck
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Baldwin § Steven%
D Bailey & Bon
F II McGeorge

,Grorge H Little
Black 4 Pierce
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I 3 F Buck
II C Evans
Wi,st 4- Voorhis

F'Wilson
H G Cornell
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liquor 14
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Judson Holcomb
Wnshburn & Frost
.1 W Woudburs

6Tet Dl6O ITO, 6
11 W Tracy
Gro rge Stevens
Jared Hart

liquor 14
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0 H P Kinney & Co liquor 14

B Campbell &Co do 14
T Hutchins 14
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bullock & Phelps
E ti Tracey
Duet': 4 Fritcher liquor 13
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Daily dr, Hart
J G tilakeblee
C T Murphy
Hiram Spear
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liquor 14
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W Paine 13
C F Spencer br
Newberry a- Peck 12
Herrick 4 Pomeroy 12
Alvin Stephens liquor 12
V, NI de 11 F Long

DF Pomeroy
O P Ballard
E•F Ballard
James Adams
F 1., Ballard
J E Goodrich

liquor 13
do 12,,
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Mercer

& Co
Tracey & •loore
Alexander ¢ Solomon
Collins Powell
W A Chamberlin
Durum Kingebery
n P Bnrtieti •

Bally 4r, Nevins
H t Porter

FcPcm dr Co
Pnssell

insephK,),gsbury
J M Hari •

insepii Powell -

H Bunting
A Warner
J H PhMney..

Guy Tracey , •
J T Mather
C Roekwell &Co

& 'Gcrseline
.1 A Mr
M 6 II Tyrrell
J P Rovr,
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W. II Russell
C liquor 14

Et.lsanASc Eknedict
M e & J S MerJough
John Roberts

WILHOT
Ehene'zei Ilorton liquor 14
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Well? A. Bizby.
Autzu,tus Lewis

Lewis
Cyrus Avrry
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I R 4-1 E
Lewim 4 Madill
Myer 4 Reed
3 Allen
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A Lint 'And Classification of the Beer Houses, Eat—-
ing Houses, SEC., for the county of Bradford for
the• year 1854, under the act of Assembly of the
10th ofApril, 1849, entitled "an act to create asinking fund," .itc.

Town. Name., Qua. AmountAthens 80r0ugh,....Canter 4 Bell, - 8 45Jacob Harder, ' 8 - 5.Barlionton....Henry Yosburs__ ---"8 5'ThomasRyon ; - II 5'canton " II Tuttle . S 5
. . 3,G &udder •8 5
.‘.........If ~ Canfield : 8- -- 5ci,lumbis....L Cleegory 111 aM'oriroe....&nthony Mullin 8 5T,wat.as Berough....A 1 Niible 8 5

LEROY.,
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liquor 13

etistai ante. 1:;c:

Miles Carter 5 5
L li Eleou 8 6
M T Carrier 8 6
F E -Foil 8 6

Fish & Dobbins 8
13 Borden 8 5

C Drake 8
Atarionia Slime. ...Charles Taylor 8 5

B & J C Geroulds 8 6
Higgins 8 -

Pike.... W Morley 8 "
D Tripp & Cn 8 5
H I. Beymnia
..J M Plke
Daniel Harkins
W H Plowman

Croy Boroagb.

8 .)

8 6

A List and Classification of the persons engaged
iti the sale of Nostrums. Patent Medicines, &c.
for the comm. of Bradford, for the year tea, un-
der the act of Assembly of April 10, ISO.

Town. Nam, Close. Amount.
Athens Borough. ...0 H Herrick .4 $5

Geurge A Perkins 4 5
Canton. ..F Hall 4. Co 4 5
Lawy Parkhurst & Lamb 4 6

Frra Holcomb 4 b
Monroe.... Newton, White 4. Co 4 5
0rwe11....T umphry -4 Co 4 6
Pike....D Bailey ~ Son 4 5
Rome. ...Judson Holcomb 4 5
Towanda Borough....H C Porter - 4 5

i M Reed • 4 5
Troy Borough... ,IT. M 4- If M Long 4 5
... C Drake 4 5

F L. Ballard 4 5
Standing Stune...'.H W Tracey 4 5

A I.'st and ClassificatiOn of the different Distilleries
in Bradford County, for the year 1854, per act of
Assembly of April,lo, 1849.

Town. Name. Claw. Amount.
Springfield Wm Brace 10 $5
Troy....J E Goodrich. 10 5
Sheshequin....S Newell Son 10 5

A List and classification of the Bankers in Brad,
ford county, for the year 1851.

Town. Name. Amount Lic.
Towanda Imo'. —Laporte, Mason .6. Co. $l5OO $45

Notice is hereby given thatan appeal will beheld
at the Commissioner's Office, he Towanda, on the
15th day of July next, at which time and place any
person aggrieved by the foregoing classification can
attend if they think proper. •E.a•L. BROWN,

June 13,1854. Mercantile Appraiser.

iftehical.
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DRUC STOR

I 8 now being:replenished with a full andcomplete
stock of

Drugs, Medicines,Paints, (his, Varnishes, Window Glass, Pure Wines
and Diquors, 4c.,

Together with Paints. Turpentine, Varnish, Dye-
Woods & Dye•Btu(fs, Glass, Putty, choice Groceries,
pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—
Also, Cigars of the best brand ; andall articlescon
netted with the trade.
In short, every thing connected with the trade. The
Goods have been bought extremely low, for cub,
and will be sold accordingly.

N. B. A superior article of Tanner's and Neat's
Foot Oil just received.

Qy' Mimesis's the place-8 doors south of Man.
tanye's corner—same building of the' Argus Office.'

All of Dr. D. Jaynes' medicines. Ayres Cherry Pee,
torial, schencks Pulmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root, Orrick's, Robensacks, and Jaynes Vertnifuge.
Together with all of the mostpopular Patent medicines
now in use constantly on hand and for sale at

REED'S Drug Store.
Three Doors below Montanye Amer.

Towanda, January 3, tan.

REED'S DRUG STORE
IsElntoolnow-beige nD eitr ia2Br hh eawith:oa new splendidsad

do Fancy
Ltmps—some of them new and beautiful patterns.
In short, everything advertised in his regular col-
umn, has beeerrompletely filled op, with fresh Goods
from New-York and Philadilphia.

Mathewson's Horse Remedy, Gargling Oil, Mus-
tang Linament, sod several new and popular Medi-
cines Which will be sold extremely low for Cash.

Paints,Oils Varnishes, Glass, Wines Liquors,
Ire., as usual.

60BARRELS ofold Ohio W wake, just received
sod for sold wholesale and retail, at Reed's

Drug Store.

gQEINTLES of Codfish, 20 boxes ofHerring,
i6 barrels of Sateratus, warrented n prime

order, left on sale at New York cash prices at
REED'S Drug Store. Towanda, Jan, 28, 1853,

196•ftEuryp eef p aaacr uilnisg,!:3l!c, tablen f goor odeid oefaerPoickr
sale cheap at REED'S DRUG STORE.

Sept. 4. 1863.

Two OLD mina)

STILL IN OPERATION?
THE subscriber would an-
>once to the public that he
Lve now on hand,andwillmake
orderall kinds of
Cabinet Furniture,

ich as Sofas,Dirans, Lounges
enter, Card, Diningand Break.
st Tables. Mahogany, Wel.
it, Maple and Cherry Bureaus,

Standi of various kinds, Chairs
and Bedstekds ofevery description, which are, and
will be madeof best material and workmanlike
manner; and which they will sell for cash cheaper
than can be bought in any other Ware-room in the
country.

PALAZIT-EMAZE COPPINS,
on hand ;on the most reasonable terms. A. g. od
HEARBI3.wine furnishedon Funeral occasion-s.

JAMES MAMMON.
Towarida, Jane 1, 1854.

Pacific Balm.
TUST received, a new supply of Dr. Farwell's
el Great medicine for the COM of Oonsomption.
Persona threatened with the alarming disease would
do well to upply this medicine before it becomes toolate. Price $1 per bottle, at six bottles for $5.

May 24, ISM. KINGSUERY.
imam aLtorAnsiunti

ATTORNEY-AT LAW, TOWANDA.
filen in the north end ofthe Ward Mouse,(lately oecnpiedby Laporte, Mason*. (s.)

Towanda, March, 5,1853.
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COLLINS & POWELL,

U[TOULD respectfully call the stvnti ,n of the
VV public to their large stock of ?dens'and boys'
arnishing Goods, consisting of every variety of
roads/ads, Cassimeres, Doe skins, &tab, Kentucky
Jeans, Linens, Shirts, Collars• Stocks. Cravats,

Hosiery, Suspenders, Bats, Carpet
Bags, trunks, Canes, tc

which will be sold cheaper than thesame qualityaim
be sold in any otherestablishment in ibis country.

They have also on hand a well manufactured as-
sortment of

Beady-made Clothing,
to which we invite the attention of buyers. Our
Clothing is mostly made up in the shop—and not
purchased at " alop-shops"—aa sortie we wot of.

Orders in the Tailoring line executed in the most
fashionable mannerist the shortest notice, sad war•
ranted.

ay The public will please notice one fact, that
so Gee not practically acquainted with the tvesiness
is capable of judging of the quality and make of a
garment; hence the reason why the community
have been so much imposed upon by a certain class
of community who deal In the article, who. if they
were not practically arid professionally cheats, could
of necessity. know nothing about the business.—
They are certain. if the public would consult their
true interest, they would purchase only of those aci
quainted with the business.

Towanda. April 12, 1854.

CLOTHING STORE.
d. do S. ALIEICALEMICIL,

TN the Brick Block, next door to Meteors etote have
1 just added to their stock, a large and fashiona-
ble assortment of

Ready made Clothing,
ADAPTED TO TUE SEASON,

of every variety, both of style and price, to which
they ask the attention of the public. This is now
the largest stock

Ever Offered in 7bwanda !!
and will be sold at prices considerable lower than
e7er before known in this place. Our goods are
selected with a regard both to style and price, and
offer inducements,not to be met with at any other
establishment.

Strangers visiting Towanda in want of Clothing
wig find

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
at oar establishment. in this section of the coyntry,
and made in such style and materialsas to ensure
satisfaction. We shall endeavor by
UMPIM= dc GOODOZOT=O,
to secure patronage, feeling confident that our arti-
cles trillgive satisfaction to the purchaser.

The assortment comprises every article required
for a gentleman's outfit. TERMS--CASH.

Overcoats, Coats Pants, Chrysalis Caps @
LOCATIONS.—Nest door south of Mercur's Main

st. Towanda ; and No. 7 Water et. Arnonts Hall.
Hhnira.

cf,All kinds of Country Produce, W001,4c ~ telt-
en in exchangefor Goods. .

J. ALEXANDER,
8. ALEXANDER,

Towanda, October 13, 1853.

CV (II :11) M
rs;RIDEME 1311MMETTO

Over J. Kingsbery's Store—Entrance nett door to
Montanyes' Store, up stairs.

GRATEFUL for past favors, announces to his
friends and the public in general, that he still

keeps on hand a good assortment of Stant. Aisne
Caeratso, which be ari!l sell cheap for Casa. He
believes that a ' Nimble sixpence is worth more
than a slow shilling.' He also has commenced
manufacturing Clothing—selecting the cloths him-
self in the city, and employs none but the best of
workmen in making them up. He would assure
his customers that his Clothing is manufacturedun-
der his own eye, and in his own shop, and not let
out by the jobto unexperienced or incompetent work.
men. Thus, persons wishing a suit or any portion
thereof, can order the same with a perfect certainty
of getting a good fit.

He has also on hand a general assortment of gen.
tlemen's Shirts andCaUsurs, which he will sell
cheap for cash.

o. Custom work promptly done as usual. He
inviteshis friends to callon him atlis new quarters,
over J.Kingsbery's store, and immediately opposite
U. Kermit's Law Office, before buying elsewhere.
Now if you are wanting, you surely can find,
Coats, Pants and Vests just made to your mind,
So niceand so snug they'd suit to a T„
So perfectly fine, there's no room for a pea.
Ify ourlinenwants cbanging.and sometimes it will,
You'llfind shirts and collars for a very small bill;
Come then one andall,whii are out clothes hunting,
And you can be fitted by Moans H. Itinsvirra !

N. B. He is sole Agent for E•tas Howit's:Jr.
Patent dewing Machine,

for the counties ofBradford and Susquehanna, Any
person wishing to purchase the right for using the
above Machine in said counties, can be accommo-
dated by calling on him, where they can see it ape.
rate. It is well demonstrated that this machine is
the best patent now in use. Its validity has been
established by trial at law in Boston, in July, 1852.
This trial resulted in fully confirmingand establish.
ing the.claims of Howe's Original Patent to the ex-
clusiveright and use ofall needle and shuttle Ma-
chines,or theirequivalents, and the stitch and seam
formed thereby. G. H. B.

The public are cautioned against purchasing spu-
rious MaChines,as all dewing Machines now in use
infringe upon this invention, and all parties who
have infringed, by using Machines or otherwise,
who wish to save legal expenses, may obtain proper
license tinder the original patent by applying as
above.

Towanda, August 15, 1853.

LATEST NEWS
,IrROK

The Waverly Ready Made Clothing,
AND GENT'S FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT,

Mott & Wells, Merchant Toilers,
HAVE the honor of announcing to the citizens of

Bradford County, that they have jolt received
the largest and most fashionable stock of

• FALL & WINTER CLOTHING,
ever brought into ' old nogg,' consisting in part of the
following articles:
Over. Dress, Frock and Sack Costa ; Vests, Pante,

Shiva, Drawers, Wrappers, Overalls, Stocks,
Cravats,Collars, Pocket h'dkfa,&c.

Mlle and Trimmings constantly on hand—also
the fall fashion of Hall and Caps.

Our stock of Furnishing Goods is unautpamed in
Tioga, and comprising everything necessary for a gen-
tleman's outfit. Particular attentionwill beepaid to our

T znavaavasaam
Raving received the latest New York Fashions, we are
prepared to get up suits on the shortest notice and in

perior manner. CUTTING done on short notice,and warranted to fit ifproperly made up.
MOTT & WELLS.

Broad at., first door east of the Post Office.Wiverl9, Nov. 10, 1853.7
PAPE& MINGINIMLTHE only asfortment of Paper Hangings kept in

this vicinity, with afresh stock josscoining in
at unusually low prices. 0. D.BARTLETT.

Towanda. April 11 1859
TONS moreof those cheap Supra just reed

OA and for sate by PHINNET.
ROM ;SALT.—A quantity .1 Turk'arialandBattfor sale by _ BAdVillY & 14EVIN8.

DM&ED APPLE-40 bitstock Dried Anato—-grafted fruit—on band and for taleby
March 15, 1854. BAILEY & NEVINS.

inw:dtintanfs.
4121113111111 AG

TIN AND STOVE STORE,

ADVERTISEMENT
Bradtbrd County. Penaltylvan's.

Straw Cutters.
HOVEY'S Patent spiral knife HayAnd Straw Cot.

tees, of various mites. No. 1, 201,4 6 and 6.--
Price—sB, $9, $lO. $l2. $l6 and 'These Cut-
tentire betterand cheaper than the at ightknife Cat
ter, with knives set diagonally on the s aft.

The knives on Hovey's Cotter are spiral, which
enables them to cot at right angleselsinst theraw hide
roller. They cut steadily, with no jerking—ar. easily
kept in repair. Each knife can be taken off and Aar;
Pened without disturbing the shaft (or other knives)
end ifnecessary each knife can be set out or in, so ite
to keep them all true, if one knife should wear faster
than another. Every farmer should have one of these
labor and feed saving toziehioes.

ccy• For sale wholesale and retail—a liberal discount
made to those who buy to sell again.

It M. WELLES.
Athena, Pa., November 10, 1855.

Bradford Comity Premium Corn Mellen,
ruHOLESALE and Retail! The very best article

V T to be found it the county, andcbespest—(war—-
ranted)—for sale at the Agricultural and stove store of

Nov. 10, 1859. . R. M. WELLES.

STOVES! STOVES!
COOE STOVES, of various and excellent patterns

and sizes—several patterns of superior Elevated
Ovens, amonr which is a combination of the Clinton
and National Air Tight, called. the EAGLE. Also a
well selected stock of elegant parlor, hall, shop, church
and school house Stoves, both for wood and coal—of
sixes and prices to suit all classes of customerci Call
and see. Nov. 10. R. M. WELLES.

Sausage andAriace Meat Cutters.
PRICES $4 and $5 Every farmer should beacons

of these escellant labor saving articles; they are
capable of tatting from 100 to 200 pounds of meat per
hour, and are very simple, portable and easily kept in
repair, for sale by

Athens, Nov. 10, 11453. R. M. WELLES.

NEW ARRANGEMENT
L Z. & Z. Z. ZAL310313114&112 & CO.
THE firm of Lamoreux, Hell & Russell, having

taken in H. L. Lamoreux as a partner, will
continue the Foundry business, generally, under the
name of 1. L. & H. L. Lawmen's & Co., at their
old stand, known as the Eagle Foundry, in the south
part of the Borough of Towanda, where they will
manufacture to order and keep on hand a large as.
sortment of the following articles, to wit :

DICa kilter',
of all kinds, including Mill irons, Mill gearings—-
the Rose & Johnson Water wheels, ke. dc.

Stoves.
Box, Coal, Cooking and Polar stoves, of all kinds
sizes and prices.

Ploughs.
North Branch, Nos. 1, 6 and 7—Blati..hiy Nos. t
and 2—Binghamton, Wayne County, Excelsior,
Bide-hill and Corn Ploughs, &c.

Corn-Shellors dr. Straw Cutters.Wagon boxeg, Sleigh-shoes, Plough points, gearing
for Chain pumps, Grindstones, 5c., and other arm
cles too numerous to mention.

Having secured thesery ices'ofJ. B. IRVINE, well
known as a skillful Machinest, the firm feel cony
dent that they can manufacture and repair all kinds
of machinery in as workmanlike manner, andon as
easy terms as any establishment this side of New-
York.

Steam Engines will be repaired satisfactorily, on
11 ort notice. Particular attention will be paid to the
Pattern Department, and all orders fulfilled on the
shortest possible notice,cry Particular attention is called to I. B. Irvine's
celebrated Excelsior Plough, which took the first
premium of theBradford County Fair, of 1853. Also,
to the Elevated Oven Eagle Stove, the best now in
use.

Old Iron, Brass, Copper, Zinc, Pewter, and Grain
and all kinds of Country produce taken in,payment.

N. B.—All Notes and accounts- due the firm of
Lamoreux, Hall and Russell, are left in the hands of
I. L. & H. L. Lanioreux for collection, and immediate
attention is called to the same, which moat se rain
by May Court next.

D. C. HALL, "t I. L. LAXORIterr
C.B. Rosana.. H. L. Lassoasox.
Towandw, April 1, 1854

ICS .lECI lIV 71E' Mr 131L` RY9

HAVING entered into an arrangement by which
be can have BLOCK TEETHfurnished to or-der, informs the public that he is prepared to mount

suction plates in this new and improved method,The great superiority of the block style of mount-ing plates is at once apparant to those who have forany length of time worn artificial teeth. To those
who have yet to be initiated, it is only necessary tosay, that in the old method of mounting the platew.th a succession of single teeth, it was no unusualthing for a tooth to drop off ; by the new method no
such accident tan take place, the teeth being all
connected by each other. In the second place, theplate with block teeth is always clean and sweet, bet
cause there is no chance for deposits of food being
made, however small, the upper rim being capped,
thus effectually precluding even the saliva from ma.
king a lodgment, and in the third place, the adapta-
tion of the grinding surface is better fitted for mas-
ticatory purposes, the irregularities being made ex-
actly to correspond with those of the teeth of the op-
posing jaw.

With a properly fitted suction plate, having an air
chamber, and mounted with block teeth, a person
may crack kickory nuts with impunity,

And sleep in spite of "—toothache.
ALI, WORK ,WARRANTID.

-nda, March 10, 1854.

VALUABLE FARM
/MB MOO&

NVISHING to dispose of his property, in lilheshe-quin township, Bradford county, Pennsylvatnia, the subscriber offers it for sale upon the mostreasonable terms. and invites the attention of thosewishing to purchase.
The property contains two hundred and forty-threeacres of land, lying along the Bturquebanna river,with a large portion of river flats, of the very bestquality of grain land, and well adapted for a dairy.The improvements are a large two story41}/, BRICE HOUSE. built last year, end 611-ished in the best style; with brick kitchenand wood houseattached. There arealso'three other Dwelling houses- and three Barns, andtwo large double roofed sheds for stables and cattle.There are also. three ORCHARDS of choiceappletrees, and a young Peach orchard of 55 trees, selec-ted with care.
One hundred and eighty-five acres are under im-

provement, and the bslance is covered with timber,such as oak,hickory, yellowpine, drc.dtc.,allbeingwell supplied with springs of water.
Thisproperty was formerly in three farms, andwill now be sold to suit purchasers, either whole orseparately, and termsof payment made easy. Itof•fen inducements rarely met with,: being withinmiles of Towanda, (the county seat). opposite theNoith Branch Canal, .. -t4 miles hum the New YorkYork and Brie Railroad, and immediately upon theline ofshe projected North, Pennsylvania RailroadApplication may be made'to Omen Matetra,Esqat Towanda, or the subscriber upon the premises.Jan 2, 1854. JOHN 1114AHON.

/laical. .

AP ME* NIL row 1110•

In the South end of the Ward House
TOWANDA.

IDR. H. C. PORTER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRUGS, NEDICINES,
GROCIERZEIS, MIQVOILS, die.

Paints, Oils, Varishes, Window Glass,
BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, FANCY ARTICLES,

Dye Stuffs and Hurning Flnids.
Regular Agent for the following genuine popular

PATENT MEDICINES :

IDs. Jaynes" Medieir.es— Ayre's Cherry Pectoral
Alterative, Vermifuge, Schenck's pal. syrup
Expectorant, Liniment Hoofland's bitters
Hair Dye, &c. Pepsin (for dyspepsia)

Dr. Fitch's Medicines Acoustic oil
Dr.Swayne's do Indian Cholagogue
Dr.Keeler's do Lyon's rat pills
Brant's Balsam & Ext Pile Medicines
Orrick's Vermifoge Salt Rheum and Tester
Graefenberg Medicines ointment;
Gargling Oil Trask's mag . do
Pain Killers Spavin & founder do
Galvanic belts, &c. McAllister's do
Heim &.Condition pow. Eye waters
Rock Rose Cephalic snuff
Uterine Catholieou Corn salve
Tooth ache drops Sticking: do.
Hair invigorator & dyes Wistar's bal. wild cherry
Bed baepoison Female Pills
Townsend's Sarsaparilla Bollard's oil soap
Plasters and Pills of alllßalsam Life

kinds. - Harlem Oil
And many others, not enumerated, all warranted
genuine.

(C7. Remember Dr. Pon-rea's Dine and Chcmica
Store is in the South end of the Wart House, front
ing the Public square. H. O. PORTER, M. D:

OWEG

MARBLE ACTORY,
PEOPLE of Bradford Cou ty wishing anything

nine in the way of Mo uments, Headstones,
Tomb Tables, Centre Tables of Italian and Amer'
ican Marble, or Black • Sto es of all sizes. can,have them on the shortest .otice by sending in,
their orders,cheaper and better than can be pur-
chased elsewhere.

07.Chester Wells. Cabitt let Maker and tbulerWiker, nearly opposite the Ward House. Towandi,'
Agent. G. W. PHILLIPS.

Towandi , March, SI, 183,

s8.212111.0(01/1.
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Warrant to be made in a sa
the best materials.

BUREAUS, such as mah
log bureaus, marble and pl
(walnut washstands, marbl
fereot patterns, Card and Ies, whatnots, &c. •

REA DSTE A DS.—High
post bead-steads, finished i
approvedpatterns, togethe
ally called for, all of which
accommodating terms.

The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE, and will hold himself in
readiness to attend to all orders in undertaking.
He will farnistrice boxes when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for aweek, COF-
FINS READY MADE. CHESTER WELLS.

N. B.—Furniture of all kinds made to order, and
warranted to be of the best matt rials and workman-
ship.

Towanda. January 17, 1852.

..~w.Cw

.;;

rtcriber thankful for the
ronage heretofore re-

egs leave to inform his
rid the public genetally,

• e commencing House-
in particular that he has
and a large assortment
ITURE, which he will
•stantial manner, and of

loganyand walnut dress-
in tops ; mahogany and
tops, and plain, of dif•
nd tables, Sofas Couch•

Field, French and low
handsome style and of
with other furniture usu-
will be sold on the most

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
THE subscribers respectfully inform the public that

they have taken the shop formerly occupied by
Adam Esenwine, on Main street. nearly opposite
Drake's wagon shop, where they ere prepares] to do all
kinds ofBLACKBMITHING upon reasonable terms.

Thee are determined by doing their work well and
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

HORSE—SHOEING done in the best manner. All
kinds of repairing Machinery, executed in the moat skil-
ful manner.

WOOD WORK for wagons will also be made and
repaired when desired.

All work done at their shop, will be ;limited lobe
well done, and manufactured from the beat materials.
The public are requested to give us a trial, and judge
for themselves. ESEN WINE & SE ERISCHil.

Towanda, May 2, 1851.

STAG Is
LEAVE Towanda for Mercur's

' mills,Borlington,East Smithfield
Ridgebery, and Wellsburg de.

pot on the N. Y. & E. R. R., every MONDAY, Win-
'assay and Panay at S o'clock A. M., and arrive
at the depot in time to take the evening train of carseither cut or west, same day:

Returning TIMSDAT, THITIMIT and SATITHDATtafter the arrival of the Eastern train, and also the
Western cars from Jefferson, Elmira, &c., and az-tive at Towanda same day.

Fans :—Towanda to Mereur's mills, 37i" to Burlington, 50
" to East Smithfield., 62}
" to Ridgebery, 1,00
" to Wellsburg depot, 1,25Express packages to or from the Rail Road carefully delivered at moderate charges.

Towanda, Oct. 8, 1852.
D. M. BULL,

Pro •rietc

BOOTS & SHJES!
Sohn W. Wilcox,HAS removed his establishment to H. Mix's store,corner of main street and the public square, andwill continue the manufacture of Boots and Shoes, asheretofore.

Be hasjust received from New York a large assort-
ment of Women's, Children's and Misses' Shoes, whichare offered at low prices. The attention cf the Ladiesis particularly directed to his assortment, comprisingthe following new styles:—.Enamelled fenny Lind gai-ter boots; do. shoes ; black hutting and silk gaiter' ;walking shoes, baskins,&c. Misses gaiters and shoes,descry description. A large apsortmentof Children's

ito

"fiiney gaiters, tarots shoes, of all kinds. •
For the Gentian% most overystylo of gaiters andshoes; This stock been personally selected' with

este, and he believes he can oar superior articles atreams:table prices.
• 11lThe Metes' attention paid to ilfanufadurirr,g,and he, hopes by doing weak well to merit a continu-ance of the liberal patronage he has hitherto received.Towanda, May 8, 1853.

rp7rli

BRYAN'S
it;! , PVLItIONIC

<tx 144
':\':-- 11/ 11. 1°,4 WAFERS

rPHIS extraordinary preparation has keen for ma-ny year, the most certain and speedy remedyfor CougHS, COLES, ASTHMA, BIONCHITZLAZ lEWLITZE.EA. ZED DISZA3IIIOII TEZ CRIES? AVID !.uses. Tothose suffering from obstinate and. con6rtned Coughs,they give the most immediate and perfect relief,anc.when great liability to take cold exists, and a treub-lesorne Coogh succeeds the slightest exposure, theseWAFER/1 produce the most marked results. Theyat once relieve the Cough and other symptoms, andentirely remove that morbid irritability and weak.news of the Lungs which give rise to the complaint.The medical properties are combined in an agreea-ble form and pleasant to the taste, so that any childwill readily take them : and they are warranted togive relief in ten minatesafter use in all cases.Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Dr. H. C.PORTER, Towanda, Pa.
Towanda, Feb. 9, 1853.

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS !
Firma Subscribers, aving formed a copartnership.1 under the firm of S. FELTON &CO , for do-ing a general Liquor business, wonld respectfullyask Hotel keepers and all others in want of any-thing in their line to giva them a call. We intendkeeping on hand a general.lassortment of Foreign

t

Liquors, which we can sell cheaper then any oneelse in the county, from the et that we buy directfrom the importers. and there y save a large profitcharged by the N.Y. Jobbers ; Liquors are warrant-ed pure and free from adulteration. Also constant-ly on hand Whiskey of the best quality. We havemade arrangements by which we can furnish ourcustomers with any qeantity of Binghamton BEERfresh from the Brewery. ileaee give us a call.—The notes and accounts of the old firrn of 8. Feton & Co., are in our hands for settlemen
Towanda. Dec. 1. lan;

8. FELTON,
E. T. FOX.

A';311.71Za./WILEOWIFTAII.3L_ m
Saddle, Harness & Trunk ManufactoryTERE CULP & Co., respectfully inform the publicJ that they have removed -to the shop an Main street,recently occupied by Smith & Son, nearly oppositethe Ward House, where they will keel, on bandlarge stock of

saalzaznMk, clau4aklA, quaaw:sch
TRUNKS, T•LISES, WHIM LTC.

All articles in their line manufactured po order, andmade of the best material,and foi workmanship canna
be surpassed in Northern Pennsylvania, They solidia call from those wishing to purchase, confident thathey can give satisfaction both as to quality and priceG:rHides and Sheep Pelts received for work and o&.
account, at the lowest rates.

Sale Leather, Upper Leather, Hamm Leather anCalf skins, for sale in any quantity.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
(AN account of losses sustained at the late fire, w

ore obliged to callon those inkebted to us fur a
prompt settlement, as we are under the neeessity ofhaving what is owing to us, we trust this notice wiltbe sufficient without resorting to other means.

Towanda, Dec. 2, 1952.

Removed to B. Kingsbery's Block !

W.f. Chamberlin,
... ••e TjABjua muffledfrom the cityItis-- -Li of New York with a large

.:....k rm .pply of Watches,. Jewelry and
f :(-... ..,7 Silver ware, comprising in part,

. et: the following articles:—Lever,
,---, . ~_%., L'Epine and Plain Watches, with. \ 4

, a•'v..;
\...1..)116„,...,: ---..-- ..,. a complete assortment of Gold

Jewelry, such as gar Rings, Fin-
ger Rin.ris,B resatPins, Bracelets. Lockets, Gold chains,
Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also, all sorts of Silverware,
and any quantity ofrtteel Beads—all ofwhich he offers
for sale exceeedingly cheap for CASH.

Watches repaired on short notice, and warranted
to run wcll,or the money will be refunded, and a wri•
ten agreement given to that effect if required.

N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR. and Country Produc
taken in payment for work; and ids), learn now, an
nrcrer, Ihal the Produce nand be paid when the woe
GS done—l war against credit in all its forms.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.
Towanda, April 28, 1852.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES cut and fitted or
any-size, to be bad at the Jewelry story of

May 15, 1852. W. A. CH AMI3ERLIN

HANG OUT THE BANNER!!
• A horse ! a horse ! my kingdom for

a horse and customers to take away
the goods. Notwithstanding the late
disastrous' tire, A. M. WARNER is
himself again !

And at No. 1 Brick Row you'll find
Most anything that's in his line
From a cambricneedle of the finest kind,
To a jewelled watch of eighteen karat fine.
Clocks which keep time accurate and true;
Breast pins ofevery style and hue,
Gold, silver, steel and plated chains,
Selected with the greatest pains.
Finger rings, my gosh, why what a pile
Of every shape and every style,
To astir old, the young, the grave, the ga
MayAhere be seen in elegant array.
Ansa.vsa, who is himself a " host,"
Is always ready and at his post.
To wait upon his customers and all ,

Who chance upon 'im to give a call.
So with good advice make up your minds,
To call on him and there you'll find
Such sights, my eyes, 0 ! what a view
Jewelry of every style and hue.

ci'Don't mistake the place No. 1. Brick row,
where he is prepared,to do all kinds of

JOB—WORK
in his line of bnsines, at the cheapest rates thaft can
possibly be afforded He will also sell his jewelry
at 20 per cent lower, than was ever before offered in
this market. ix,. Call and see...01

. Towanda. Nov. 12, 1852. A. M. WARNER.

TOWANDA
IFlghtialE 47rIF4IIIIiRIIIILOY.
THIS Institution,for the education ofyoung ladies

was opened on Tuesday the 20th September, In

the building formerly occupied by Mrs. Mercur.—
It is now under the charge of Miss °Liras D. HAN-
sox, aided by her sister. Miss Rut seek D. /lassos.
The number of pupils is limited to thirty. The
scholastic year consists of forty-four weeks.

Tsars-$6, $9, and sl2 per quarter, according to
the studies pursued.

Noextra charge for the Latin Language. Trend.
$3 per quarter. -

HEreasscss—Rev. Dr. MACLILIIII, Vice Presides
of the College of New Jersey. Princeton.

Hon. DAvio WILMOT, JOHN LIPORTS Esq-, C. It
WITID, Esq., Hos .11;so. SANDIIR‘ON, Towanda.

1.1111C.J.S Co
MISS REBECCA D. HANSON proposes to girt

instruction to the young ladies of this place
on the nem Terms—PO perquarter.

'Application to be made to Miss Hanson at the

Ward House, or at the Towanda Female Seminary

September 1853-

SURVEYING.
JARATIO" TAXIVVE9
E k'OR for Bradford County, is prepared u

attend to the above business in all its brancbl
MI office is at Monroeton. AU letters addressed
him at that place, will meet with prompt attenuate

April 4.1854.

G-ROUND PLASTER.-30 tons Cayuga Group

Plaster, on hand and for safe by
March 15, 18; I. BAILEY &


